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1. Introduction
The Penketh Project identifies the drainage network needs for the Penketh catchment in the
North West of England. In using innovative modelling techniques and working with the
various stakeholders in the area, United Utilities have proposed integrated and sustainable
solutions to property flooding.
The drainage system model build process included the integration of the watercourses in the
catchment, which are known to interact with the sewerage network and exacerbate flooding
problems. Initial discussions with the Local Borough Council, UU Field Engineers, the
Environment Agency and local residents ensured that the extent and nature of flooding
problems were fully understood, and that study drivers were identified at an early stage in the
process.
The implementation of 2D modelling techniques was integral to the project, with particular
respect to accurately identifying the extent and nature of property flooding where different
systems were shown to interact. Such techniques enabled the development of appropriate,
integrated solutions, considered from both a local and catchment wide perspective.

2. Background
The Penketh catchment has an area of 775 hectares and resident population of approximately
22,000 (Figure 1).
Figure 1) Penketh catchment, including location foul and surface water systems, CSOs,
pumping stations and treatment works

The sewer system itself is predominantly separate, though the separation is only partial across
the majority of the catchment with approximately 30% of the urban storm run-off entering the
foul and combined systems.
Combined flows drain by gravity to Whittle Brook PS in the south of the catchment, with
continuation flows being pumped to Gatewarth WwTW at a peak discharge rate of 170 l/s.
The catchment generally drains to two main sewers which run adjacent to Penketh Brook in
the south, and Whittle Brook in the north and east, before meeting at Whittle Brook PS. The
surface water systems drain by gravity to the 3 watercourses in the catchment.
There are 5 CSOs, one of which is pumped to Sankey Brook from Whittle Brook PS, the four
other CSOs discharging directly to adjacent watercourses.
The primary drivers for the project study are 85 flooding properties which have been
identified from the DG5 Flooding Register. These properties are included on the register due
to sewer flooding with a hydraulic cause.
Flooding incidents include foul and surface water flooding, affecting properties internally and
externally as well as flooding affecting other areas such as highways and open spaces. Figures
2 and 3 display the extent of flooding experienced at two locations in the catchment.

Figure 2) Internal flooding of residential property in Penketh

Figure 3) External flooding of rear garden in Penketh

Watercourse flooding and the backing up or locking effect of surface water outfalls due to
high brook levels is known to be a problem in a number of locations in the catchment (see
Figure 3). Subsequently, it was deemed necessary to incorporate the brooks in the Penketh
model. Such representation within InfoWorks CS was deemed appropriate, especially given
the relatively small contributing area to the watercourses, with the main brooks extending
only slightly outside the residential catchment boundary itself.
3. Data Collection
The starting model used for the project was the Penketh Catchment model built in 2006,
which uses the New UK runoff model. The model was developed to identify some of the
causes of flooding in the south of the catchment.
A full Fit For Purpose review was undertaken to assess the suitability of the model for the
new Penketh project. The review found that the model was of a good standard but highlighted
the following requirements for this study:
•

Desimplification required in vicinity of identified flooding properties

•

2D modelling to be undertaken to assess overland flood routing in vicinity of
identified flooding properties

•

Surface water systems to be included in the model where necessary

•

Interactions with receiving waters to be represented by incorporating the brooks
in the model

•

Model to be verified in vicinity of identified flooding properties, on major
surface water systems and at locations where backing up from watercourses is
suspected to occur

As a result of the review, asset surveys, impermeable area and CCTV surveys were carried
out, in addition to an 18 monitor flow survey, primarily focusing on surface water systems
within the catchment.
CCTV information was acquired for verification purposes and to determine sewer conditions
where defects are suspected to exacerbate flooding problems.
200 manhole surveys were undertaken to enhance the hydraulic model in the vicinity of DG5
properties, flow monitor locations and at other important locations with missing data.
Details of private connectivity at flooding properties were acquired to ensure the model had
the appropriate level of detail in the vicinity of reported flooding problems.
Impermeable area surveys were carried out in areas where flooding was identified after the
commencement of the short-term flow survey or to improve the detail of the model where
known problems exist.
Low spot level data was gathered at flooding locations, whilst LiDAR data was acquired from
the EA for the purposes of the 2D modelling analysis. This data covers the whole of the
Penketh catchment, has a vertical accuracy of +/- 150mm and a horizontal resolution of 1m.
New development data was obtained from the Local Borough Council Housing Land Report
(April 2007).
Separate models for Whittle Brook (ISIS) and Penketh Brook (Mike 11) were acquired from
the Environment Agency (EA), previously developed for catchment flood risk analysis and
the Penketh Flood Alleviation Study, respectively. Atkins were tasked with representing the
EA river models, together with appropriate rainfall-runoff models, in InfoWorks CS format,
to connect to the existing network model.
A short length of unnamed brook, a tributary of Whittle Brook which conveys flows from the
verified culverted watercourse in the centre of the catchment, has been represented as a series
of open channel conduit sections. Simplified profiles and invert levels were produced using
topographical survey data obtained at several cross sections along the brook.
Flooding questionnaires undertaken as part of the project identified additional flooding
properties, both adjacent to and remote from existing DG5 properties. These locations were
identified during discussions with UU Field Engineers, the Local Borough Council, local
residents and by analysis of initial 2D modelling results.
4. Flow Survey & Model Verification
In September 2007, UU appointed RPS Water Services to undertake a short-term flow survey
to monitor sewage flows in the foul and surface water networks of Penketh between 4th
September 2007 and 15th October 2007.
The flow monitoring was undertaken in order to verify a hydraulic model of the wastewater
and surface water networks of the Penketh catchment, and to determine the influence of the
watercourses on the surface water systems where appropriate.
The survey used 18 standard flow monitors and 4 raingauges, though we had to ensure
changes to the model during verification did not compromise fits achieved during the
previous 29 flow monitor survey in 2005.

The verification exercise produced good fits, with particular respect to matching depth
responses near surface water outfalls due to the backing up effect of the brooks (see below
details). Changes to the runoff model and subcatchment sizes were required in relation to the
initial watercourse contributing area representation, in order to achieve good fits for monitors
located immediately upstream of surface water outfalls.

5. Assessment of Flooding Problems

Watercourse Interaction
Representation of the interaction between the watercourses and sewerage system in the
catchment resulted in the modelled prediction of more accurate depth responses and
subsequent flooding volumes at various locations throughout the catchment. Figures 4 and 5,
which represent monitored response in the surface water system immediately upstream of an
outfall to Penketh Brook, illustrate improved model prediction with respect to depth response
when incorporating the brooks in the model.

Figure 4) Verification plot showing observed depth response for monitor located at surface
water outfall (not matched by model with free outfall applied)

Figure 5) Verification plot showing observed depth response for monitor located at surface
water outfall (matched by model with watercourse connection included)

Figure 5 shows that the model predicts the backing up effect of the brook when the
watercourse interaction is accounted for, represented by the noticeable increase in monitored
depth towards the end of the storm event.
Figures 6 and 7 convey the corresponding difference in flood volumes predicted at this
location, showing an increase in flooding when the brook is connected to the surface water
system.
Figure 6) Flooding displayed when surface water system modelled with a free outfall

Figure 7) Increased flooding displayed when brook interaction included

Of particular note is the prediction of surface water flooding when the brook connection is
applied, which has significant implications for the nature of solution required to eliminate
flooding in this area.
Figures 8 and 9 illustrate surcharge levels upstream of the surface water outfall to Whittle
Brook, comparing levels when the system is applied with a free outfall and when connected to
the brook, along the sections highlighted in Figures 10 and 11 on the following page.

Figure 8) Long section downstream of flooding location to free outfall on surface water
system

Figure 9) Long section downstream of flooding location to brook connection on surface water
system

The long section in Figure 9 shows higher levels of surcharge when the brook is connected to
the surface water system, producing a corresponding increase in flooding (see Figures 10 and
11, below).

Figure 10) Flooding displayed when surface water system modelled with a free outfall

Figure 11) Increased flooding displayed when brook interaction included

Figure 12 displays the extent of flooding experienced at this location, confirming the
importance of representing the interaction with the watercourses in the model.
Figure 12) Flood levels experienced affecting rear gardens of residential properties in Penketh

Part 2
Use of 2D Modelling
After acquiring LiDAR data from the Environment Agency, 2D mesh zones were generated
where an understanding of overland flood routing and system interaction was required.
Figures 13 and 14 compare the representation of flooding using 1D and 2D techniques.
Figure 13) Representation of flooding in Penketh using 1D simulation

Figure 14) Representation of flooding in Penketh using 2D simulation

Figure 14 conveys how the flooding, which begins in the highway, flows over the driveways
of the affected properties, around the houses and into rear gardens.
Figure 16 displays the effects of the same storm when breaklines and walls (Figure 15) are
incorporated in the 2D mesh.
Figure 15) Incorporation of breaklines and walls for 2D simulations

Figure 16) Representation of flooding in Penketh using 2D simulation (breaklines included)

By channeling above ground flows in the road, leading to the re-entry of flood volumes into
adjacent systems, the incorporation of breaklines and walls gives a more accurate
representation of flooding extent, as matched by the accounts of the local residents affected.
Figures 17, 18 and 19 display how 2D modelling techniques were used to determine the
source of flooding in an area where the interaction between foul, surface water and
watercourse flooding is likely.

Figure 17) Flooding from foul manhole in field (2D simulation, stage 1)

Figure 18) Flooding from private connections around affected properties (2D simulation,
stage 2)

Figure 19) Flooding from brook into field (2D simulation, stage 3)

Figure 17 displays the initial foul flooding occurring in the field, which runs away from the
affected properties. As the storm progresses, Figure 18 shows how the flooding, which occurs
from the private gully connections around the affected properties, runs into the field.
However, it was crucial from a solution development perspective that we were able to
establish that flooding from the brook does not elevate foul flood depths to such an extent that
flooding in the field exacerbates problems at the DG5 properties. Indeed, Figure 19 confirms
that flooding from the brook gathers in the field, running in the opposite direction to the
properties in question.
The case studies demonstrate the value of representing the interaction between the network
and the watercourses in the catchment, as well as the advantages of adopting 2D modelling
techniques to fully appreciate the source and potential extent of flooding.
From a general perspective, the needs analysis confirmed the flood risk at all of the 85
flooding locations as a result of the combination and interaction of the following mechanisms:
•

Hydraulic incapacity of the combined and surface water systems

•

Capacity of the storm pumps at Whittle Brook Pumping station

•

Capacity of watercourses and culvert restrictions contributing to
-

Watercourse levels locking of surface water and CSO outfalls

-

Watercourse levels backing up through surface water and CSO outfalls

-

Watercourse levels overtopping banks

6. Proposed Solutions
The options developed for the project considered three separate areas of the catchment,
reflecting the mechanisms responsible for flooding in the north, south and east of the study
area.
The following suite of options was considered:
-

Storage (both on and off line)
Upsizing
Separation
Reinforcement
Increase Storm PS discharges
Interceptor sewers

The options were developed in a matrix format, as summarised in Table 1, overleaf.

Flooding
Zone

Option A

South

Increased Whittle Brook PStn Storm
discharges (1250 l/s)
SW Separation and source control.
3600m of Sewer reinforcement /
upsizing (Diam between 225 and
1500mm)
SW Surcharge relief PStn (400 l/s)

East

Increased Whittle Brook PStn Storm
discharges (1250 l/s)
Off line storage tank 1100m3
1200m of Sewer reinforcement /
upsizing (Diam between 225 and
600mm)
SW Surcharge relief PStn (150 l/s)

Option B

Option C

Increased Whittle Brook PStn Storm
discharges (1250 l/s)
2 No off line storage tanks - 800m3 and
2500m3
2275m of Sewer reinforcement /
upsizing (Diam between 225 and
1000mm)
SW Surcharge relief PStn (400 l/s)

No changes at Whittle Brook PStn.
2 No off line storage tanks - 800m3 and
12000m3
2275m of Sewer reinforcement /
upsizing (Diam between 225 and
1000mm)
SW Surcharge relief PStn (400 l/s)

Increased Whittle Brook PStn Storm
discharges (1250 l/s)
1850m of Sewer reinforcement /
upsizing (Diam between 225 and
1200mm)

2 No off line storage tanks, 300m3 and
3 No off line storage tanks, 200m3,
300m3.
300m3 and 300m3.
860m of Sewer upsizing (Diam between
440m of Sewer upsizing (Diam 225mm).
225mm and 450mm).
Off line storage tank 100m3.
Off line storage tank 100m3.
North
180m of Sewer reinforcement / upsizing 180m of Sewer reinforcement / upsizing
(Thetford)
(Diam 300mm)
(Diam 300mm)
Off line storage tank 570m3.
Off line storage tank 570m3.
North
400m of Sewer upsizing (Diam between 400m of Sewer upsizing (Diam between
(Pyecroft)
300mm and 450mm)
300mm and 450mm)
North

No changes at Whittle Brook PStn.
Off line storage tank 4500m3
1200m of Sewer reinforcement /
upsizing (Diam between 225 and
600mm)
SW Surcharge relief PStn (150 l/s)
Off line storage tanks 800m3
1650m of Sewer reinforcement /
upsizing (Diam between 225mm and
300mm)
Off line storage tank 100m3.
180m of Sewer reinforcement / upsizing
(Diam 300mm)
Off line storage tank 570m3.
400m of Sewer upsizing (Diam between
300mm and 450mm)

Table 1) Matrix of proposed solutions for the north, south and east of the Penketh catchment

Options were considered from both a local and catchment wide perspective, in order to
determine the most cost effective solution to the catchment flooding. Isolated solutions were
considered for properties which could not be integrated into the three zones identified.
Preferred solutions were selected in line with the business prioritisation process, and have
now entered the detailed design phase.

7. Conclusions
The case studies discussed in this paper illustrate the importance of adopting an integrated
approach to catchment flooding. Such an approach not only enables a more in depth
understanding of flooding mechanisms and extent, but ensures that robust solutions are
developed to reflect complex interactions between the different systems in the catchment.
Communication with the various stakeholders in Penketh was crucial, allowing all parties to
fully appreciate the nature and scale of the problems in the catchment. Such discussions have
proved vital in gathering details of the flooding problems as well as ensuring that solutions
are progressed from a holistic perspective.
The project has conveyed the importance of integrating the brooks within the sewer model,
leading to a more accurate representation of flooding volumes experienced. Similarly, the use
of 2D modelling techniques enabled a full appreciation of the nature and extent of flooding in
each area, particularly where foul, surface water and watercourse flooding interacts before
running into affected properties.
United Utilities continue to work with the Environment Agency, communicating findings and
progress to local residents, to develop appropriate and robust solutions to flooding problems
in Penketh.

